
Faculty member lashes 
VP search procedures
By RICK CALLAHAN 
Managing Editor 

A proposal to dinnlve two comm* 
te e  Marching b i n t *  campus vim

day bp the University Faculty Council 
amid diacuMioo o< IU PU l’s ad

4 ^ u r  objective is to 
w tin d  someone who 
will stand up for the In- 
dlanapoWs campus and 
its future 9

ment lor m iring IUPUI vim preident 
Glenn W. Irwin Jr.

The proposal also said the lack oi 
university-wide facuhy representation 
on the committees, appointed last 
month by IU President John Ryan, 
m ake them "Just ■ continuation oi the 
effort by Indiana and Purdue univer
sities to slow down 
growth oi IUPUI.”

"O ur objective is to find 
who will stand up lor 
campus and its future," said Alipran- 
tis He added, though, that "th e  pro
posal h e  to do more with the future oi

IUPUI

■ve degree programs. “ Alter in
cubating for so many yean, it's time 
for the core campus idea |oi merging 
IU and IUPUI] to become a reality," 
Beach said.

However, Jerome 1. Kaplan, a 
physics professor at the 38th Street

meeting that the task form's planned 
reorganisation oi the IU system could 
impede IUPUI’» future growth.

e, that it's sofflW 
sort of dream thing,”  he said. " I t 's  to 
their (IU «>d Purdue's] advantage if we

with how Dr. Irwin has performed his
Job.

" A s  far as I'm  concerned Dr. Irwin

Prior to the debate oi Akpranus' 
proposal, council members discussed

"They want to keep IUPUI from 
growing, to they try to keep everything 
here second rate," he added.

n ow rve r, vk t  n c v u o u  u w ui, wno
said early in the meeting that IUPUl's 
libraries, faculty salaries and schools oi

by an IU task force Jen. 31 would have 
on IUPUI. Among other things, the 
report suggested p lacin g IU- 
Blooming!on and IUPUI under one ad 
ministration by the year 2000 

During the council meeting, Henry 
R Beach Jr., secretary of the facuhy 
council and a member of die IU Task

underfunded'' by the G eneral 
Assembly, said he is not too concerned 
with the IU ta b  form's report.

" I  think the report is something that 
ought to be looked at by the Com m o 
non oi Higher Education, but I'm  not 
really worried about it,”  said Irwin, 
who will retire in June.

“ We're big and we're powerful and

Buses halted
Park Lafayette shuttles ended

By MARK j.  GOFF 
Senior Staff W riter 

A shuttle bus system that links the 
IUPUI campus to the Park Lalayette 
apartment com pies will be discon 
tinued. and another is in Jeopardy, 
because both are operating at a deficit, 
the director of Parking and Transports 
non Services said last week 

Willard Hanshew, director of the 
department, said the Park Lafayette 
Shuttle, which rum between the main 
campus and the apartment complex, is 
costing more than *2.000 per month 
to operate. That coat is in excess of

Ih  •dHoctal, Pkg* 3
revenues generated by a small fee 
students pay to use the service.

"W hat it all boils down to ,"  Han 
shew said, " is  that not enough people 
are using the Park Lafayette shuttle to 
make the project break even, let alone 
make it profitable.”

Ridership figures compiled by the 
department on a daily basis show that 
during January an average of about 12 
people used the Park Lafayette Shuttle

Sm  SHUTTLCS, Pago S

H-beam' to reinforc* ttvo foundation oi IUPUl's Confaroncn 
Center, being built north of Michigan Street aoroea from the 
Ubrary Mel

Enrolment drops 
2.6 percent
By JANET CA I0M U .

Enrollment figure, dropped 2Jb par 
can  and total credit hours taught

levels this semester a Repair a r t  Of
6c* report shows

Total enrollmeM for p n s g  190b • 
21341 . down 391 from last Mwimtrr 't 
figure of 22.432. Total credit hours Ml 
to 201368. down 4 *0 3  

Graduate Studies suffered the 
greateM dedmt with a 32.1 partem 
drop in mruflmcat bom Ml 1903. foe 
n g 23 of the 78 students recorded in 
Ml 1903

Other divisions with significant 
declines are Non Dtgree students, 
down 16 3 percent, scoring t  Im  of 
230 undents, the School of Journalism, 
down 133 . a fom of 9 students, sod 
University Divnfon. down 13.3 per 
cent, s 788 student decline

Total minority enrollment dropped 
among male and Mnal students from 
ill groups of Asian or Pacific Islander. 
Black N on-H ispanic, HispartTc. 
American Indian and Alaskan Native 
origins, the report also shows.

Black Non Hispanic females showed 
the largest drop of all groups, scoring a 
12 percent decline Thu group km 143 
students, stabilizing at 1047. Enroll 
cnem of Bfock Non Hispanic males 
declined 8.3 percent. leveling out a 
306. s decline of 47.

Challenger Scholarship shoots for the stars
By REBECCA

Campus officials have set up a 
fund for a Challenger Scholars Pro
gram in honor of the seven

The scholarship, which is to be 
funded by public donations, is in
tended to provide an incentive for 
students to enter the teaching pro
fession

"T h e  Challenger crew members 
all were educators even though 
they w ere s c ie n tis ts  and 
engineers," said Gail Plater, 
associate director of the IU Founds 
lion office at Indianapolis.

Although the scholarship is not 
soiey for science and engineering 
student, it is hoped that people in 
these fields will be attracted to 
teaching through the program

"W e've all been inspired by 
Christa McAulifie and the others," 
said Plater. “ We hope to bring pei> 
pie of that quality into teaching. It 
■nay even be helpful for teachers 
who are already established and

be rewarded aa early aa the 1987 
spring semester, if the endowment 
bare is there

" W e  are considering ap

Plater laid the families of the 
haltenger crew trill be notified of 

he endowment through NASA.. 
Donations can be made to the 

hallenger Scholars Program. IU ! 
foundation. 333 N Lansing St.. In- 
hanapoiis. Ind. 46202. For further
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TODAY,SPAM program assisted 
by campus honor soctettes

Last summer, two freshman honorary societies. Alpha 
LannU Delta and Phi Eta Sigma, raised 1200 to help the 
SPAN program.

The SPAN program provides gdted high school and 
middte school students an opportunity to take college 
courses at IUPUI. The faculty advisor is Molly Hicks and 
the presidents of the organisations are Stacey Bradbunt 
and Jeremy Tan. members who have contributed 
toward the organuations' goals are Patricia Beatty, Jen
nifer Bigham, Linda Hoffman. Denise Holbrock, Karen 
Lauerman. Laura Nobhtt and Stacy Shreder.

Winner named in hotel 
management competition

Eating and sleeping are important, but Hotel and 
Restaurant Management is often an unrecognised cur
riculum gt IUPUI.

Dale Scon. General Manager of the Indianapolis Hilton 
at Monument Circle, has been named as “ Innkeeper of 
the Year" by nudents in the Department of Rest.urmt, 
Hotel and Institutional Management in the Purdue 
University School of Engineering and Technology, 
IUPU1.

Students presenting the award were Maria D. Pat. and

David Wihon.
Scott a  paat president of the Indianapolis hotel « d  

Motel Association Hts name will be added to the Imfcana 
Hail of Fame for Food Service and Lodging «  1UPUL

Scholarships awarded to 
Library Science students

Three Library Science master's degree students have 
received Indiana Library Association/Indiana Library 
Trance Association scholarships lor the spring semester, 
according to the IU School of Library and Information 
Science.

Recipients are Carol Thompson, Bloomington; Robin 
Fisher. NobiesvtUe. and Christopher Gibson. Indianapolis

Deadline for Village 
Art Fair set for Feb. 15

A final "call for entries" is being issued to artists and 
craftspeople wishing to participate m the 16th Annual 
Broad Ripple Village A n Fair, May 17 and 18. Applies 
tions of three slides representative at the work to be 
displayed will be accepted through Feb. IS.

There is a $40 entry fee for the iwo-day event, held at 
the League's headquarters, 820 E. 67th St. For more in 
formation, call 2SV2464.

Dean Boaz back to woik after auto crashes leg
Dean of Student Affairs, Patricia 

Boaz. seriously injured when struck by a 
car last November, is looking forward to 
giving up her walker soon in favor of a

Boaz tad finished work and was walk
ing to University Hospital to volunteer 
in the surgery waiting room, when she 
was hit while crossing Michigan Street. 
She returned to work in January after 
reconstructive surgery for the crushed 
bones in her left leg

Although Boaz still cannot drive, she 
said she is happy to be back at work, 
tackling the tremendous paperwork that 
accumulated in her office.

" I  just want people to know I think 
with my head and not with my fog." 
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The Uwfoarafty Writing Canter la aponaortng a workshop from noon-1 p m 
on tncraaatng Qpsteng Sklte For mora Motmabon cal 284 2040  

Tha IUPUI Osafagy OapartmuU CoBogtom praaanta Or Hobart HM and Or 
Gary Rosenberg wHh i M m  on teak racant gaotoglc hoMaya on tea Cartb- 
baan and tea Pacific Coaat Tha praaanta (on bagma at 4 pm m CA 436  
For mora infonnaton cat 264 -7768
Tha Inter-Varalty ChriaMan FsSswsMp maate weekly tor Btots tinging and 
latowahfp from 2 ^ :1 8  pm ., atodytng tea topic ot avagaiam m M  
Residence Hal. Room 100

TUESDAY_______________________________________
Tha Woman’a Stutftaa Forum w« praaant Or D a m  DW (Eoonomtoa 
Department) speaking about “Entrepreneurship 'or Woman and Mtoortbes" 
In CA 4 38  from noon-1 p m Bring your lunch. For mora tnformalton. contact 
Or Ftorance Juderat at 284-7811
Tha Computing Society w* aponaor a lecture entitled Compubng Careers 
In tea Real World today at tea Krannert Budding Room 267 The lac tore 
given by Robert Gdfrnore wfl discuss tee tranaibon from school to tea rate 
world" lor atodaola In <Ma processor and rats led hetda ORmora haa more 
than 30 yuan axpartanca in date processing and la Management totormabon 
Systems manager at Rock tetend Refinery For mors information, contact tea 
Computer Science Depertment at 023 -1321 . ext 35 3  or ctel 768  0351 . 
ext 2461
The University Writing Canter w aponaortng a workshop from 2-3 p m on 
“Wming a Literary CnOcai Analysis" tor L115 sludants For mors teformaBon 

cat 28 4  2040

WEDNESDAY--------------------------------------------------------------------
The Oayfleabten Alliance wd meet at 7 15 p m si 3764  N tenon SI Sian 
Barg, local buwneaaman and pubftehar. wdl be tea speaker For mora mfor 
mabon cal 264 -2585  or 675-8087
Tha IUPUI Chemistry Club wd present a becixnar on tea "Sub-Picoeecond 
Measurements of Optical Ptesmon Potonton Relaxation in Thin Metal Fims" 
st 4 30  p m In KB 2 3 1 Tha speaker wdl be Duane Smite. Purdue Onrvers. 
ty. Weal Lafayette Pre-semmer refreshments w l be served al 4 p m 
Alpha Lamde Oette and PM Ete Sigma wd sponsor a bake sate from 10 
a.m -2 p m in tea mam lobby of tea Student Union Budding Al proceeds wdl 
be donated to tea SPAN Program For mors information cal Moty Hicks. CA 
303  or ca l 264-3066
The Cathode Student Canter offers Ash Wednesday masses at 12 10 pm 
and 7 3 o T m  at tea center. 1300 w Michigan SI

THURSDAY______________________________________
The Women's Studies Forum presents Hamel Wtems (Supervision) and 
Or Rozarm Rothman (Pobbcai Sciencelspeakmg on Hands orvFeel m 
Women m Pofrbca “ The Forum meets m CA 436  from noon-1 p m Brmg 
your lunch For more rtformedon contact Dr Florence Judterat at 264 7611 
A tree public lecture wN be hetd al the Union Building. 1300 block of Weal 
Michigan Street from 7-8 30  pm Deborah Qroban Olson, a Homey and 
dree tor of tee Michigan Employee Ownership Center m Detroit wdl discuss 
the legal Ihrcket which technological workers must pass m order to operate 
tear own plant
Tha HJPIII Biology Department praaanta Dr J  Yarborough speaking on 
"Xerobtottc Induced Adaptive Liver Qrowte " From noon- 1p m  «  KB 357, 
36te Street campus

SAGAMORE
p m m tea Dean of Student Services Conference Room, 0 0 6 8  at tea west 
end of the Hideaway Cafeteria For mora information cal 264 3066  
Tha Inter-Varaity Christian Fellowship meats weakly for Bible study, sing
ing and ltdowship m Sa l Raaktanca. Room 160. from 4 5 30  p m Topic la 
"The Parables of Jesus -
Tha Student Council far Residents Life w8 hold a Valentine s Day Semi- 
formai dance from 8  p m midnight In tie  Union Cafeteria Music la provided 
by Dance 4 Video Productions wtth Larry Black as DJ For more information 
cal Winston Bakar st 264-7347

NEXT TUESDAY__________________________________
The IUPUI Biology Club wdl meat next Tuesday in KB 357 at 11 30
a.m.-noon

NEXT WEDNESDAY______________________________
The Student Assembly is sponsoring IUPUI Night wtth tee Indiana Pacers 
next Wednesday Tha Pacers wdl take on tea Loa Angeles Lakers and tee 
Assembly has 75 $6  tickets on sale lor S4 apiece For further inlormabon 
cat 264  3007

ADDENDUM----------------------------------------------------------------------
The India ns polls Art Leegue is accepting enrollment lor tee W)nter/8prtng 
Term through May 3 More Own 70  courses in bote tee fradtbonel and ex 
panmantel schools of fine arts and crafls are offered For mora Informabon 
cat 26 6  2484
Tha Catholic Student Center wdl otter, as 
week st Appalachia from March 0-15 For t 
cat 832-4378 .

ore information and a brochure.
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Eric 8ut£hln
Ftnanca

"Since I paid ihe parking fee for 
both campuses, I don't see a need to 
finance the bus for others. The parking 
fees are high enough. They should add 
an extra five or 10 cents on the cost for 
students who use i t "

Tam I Barry 
Elamantary Education 
Junior

“ I used the shuttle last term and 
found it to be very convenient because 
1 don't have ■ car of my own. I would 
pay 50 cents, even a dollar to keep it 
running. It would reduce parking pro 
bfems."

Jam as Dlshman

Sophomore

"W ell, considering that I do not use 
the shuttle. I do not think it’s 
beneficial. I do all the driving myself. 
People who don't should. U you want 
to get there on time, it would be

Marla Nguyan
Education 
Graduate student

"T o  me it doesn't sound like a good 
choice because the people who use the 
shuttle are people who don't use the 
parking, I think. It might be better to 
increase the price of the shuttle lor peo
ple who use i t "

Shirley Querrettaa
EngWt
Freshmen

" I  think it's fair that people who use 
it pay. but others who don't shoukkt't 
If u s over half the student body that 
needs it, it's probably okay (to let the 
whole student body contribute)."

By REBECCA BIBBS
Phelm hr Jm  EB%a»en .......

By D.R. SNYDER

Q  Is a parking tag needed far 
Weekend College goers?

A Parking tags are not needed from 
9  p.m. Friday through Sunday U 

you have a class on Friday evening, 
you must purchase a tag The coat of a 
parking tag is based on the number of 
credit hours you are taking. Stop by 
the Parking Services Office lor further 
details, or call 2&M 232. For those at

Street Campus, call 925-1321, or stop 
by the Krannert Building, Room KB 
113.

Q lt seems that I paid S35 for a 
parking tag that gives me the 

privilege of parking half amile away 
from campus. Can anything be done to

Unfortunately we are all faced 
with the side effects of university 

expansion. Although some lots have 
been recoded and others closed to ac
commodate the construe! ion of new 
buildings, relocation efforts are under 
way to offset the loss of these spaces 
However, they are even further away 
from the main campus buildings But 
this is not as bad as it seems, for begin 
ning last semester a new free shuttle 
service was created.

The Main Campus Shuttle Bus Ser 
vice is operated jointly by Parking Ser
vices and the IUPU1 Campus Police. 
One pick up van is for the east side of 
campus (Blackford Street east lot to 
North Street to Blake Service Drive, 
next to the Library), and one is for the 
west side (Agnes Street to the hospital 
complex, going as far west as White 
River Parkway).

The service hours are: 8 a m. 1 a.m..

Monday through Friday; and escort 
services throughout the weekend. Both 
circuits take approximately 10 minutes 
to get you where you need to go in 
comfort and warmth.

‘Would you favor increased fees to subsidize campus bus?’

L E T T E R S  
to the editor

(other than a racket going on between 
a downtown towing service who ap 
patently must be in cahoots with the 

beve a small fine (13-3)

Towing takes toll parking situation: that in the new

on parker's wallet
To Iba tdUor parked, thus taking up two spaces.

I must say that I agree with Kelli A certain gray pick up was actually 
Templeton's feeling (letter to the parked diagonally' Meanwhile. I'm
editor. Jan. 27] toward being fined aaA^drivtng all over campus in search of a 
towed out of an ‘E’ lot during the first parking place, while several other 
week of classes. She was parked on a clowns are hogging an extra space, 
strip of grass, unable to find an empty It's people like these who are adding 
'E ' spot. to the parking crisis we face on this

J. too, was parked on a grass section campus I sincerely hope that Parking
and was ticketed and towed. As Ms. Services and the Police Department
Templeton stated, " ,  . .the frozen will take notice of such situations in
ground was not hurt, traffic was not the future. If Ms. Templeton, myself
blocked. and the university should and the other students must pay for
reimburse any loss of funds to students parking on the grass, then I think the

No damage was done and I really 
don't think that towing our cars away 
was necessary It did not prove a thing

double-parkers should be treated 
same. Thank you for letting me have 
my say.
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P a rk  L a fa y e tte  
--------IU PU I-------

A FF O R D A B L E  H O U SIN G  
FO R
IU PU I ST U D EN T S
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

• 1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished 
from $235  to $280.

• Town houses

2 -3 4  Bedroom from $198  to $279  
No Utilities Furnished.

ELIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9  CREDIT HOURS O R MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

5 MIN. FROM DOW NTOW N CAM PUS 
UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
CLOSE T O  SHOPPING

3621 LAWN VIEW LANE 2300 NO. 
ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE 
DEPARTMENT 

635-7923

H I i l l  9 , j  1 H H

M arch deadline for 
fal, spring aid

The deadline lor financial aid for the 
1986 summer K a n o s  a  Feb. 1). end 
Msrdi 1 tor fall Krooser 1986 «id q *  
m  1987.

Students attending evening doses or
who arrive after 5 pm . can pick up 
FAF forms « d  envelopes outside the 
Financial Aid Office. CA 103.

Students may drop oB completed 
farms after hours in the mail slot in 
CA 407.

For more inform ation, cal
264-4162.

Computing lecture 

held for students
A lecture an "Computing Careers 

in the Real World" will be presented 
tomorrow it the Krtnnert Building, 
Room 267,

The lecture is sponsored by the 
Computing Society and will be given 
by Robert Gdlmore, who has more 
than 30 years experience in the field of

Assembly offering 
$4  Pacer tickets

With the close of mother Super 
Bowl season, diehard football addicts 

onal vice-basket

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road on 34th St
•  S tu d io s , 1 a n d  2  b e d ro o m  

A p a rtm e n ts

•  P r i c e s  s ta r t  a t  $ 2 4 0

•  G A S  H E A T , C O O K IN G  A N D  W A T E R  
F U L L Y  P A ID

•  C lo s e  to  IU P U I C a m p u s  a n d  L a f a y e tte  
S q u a re  M all

•  L a u n d rie s  in e a c h  b u ild in g

O p e n  M o n .-F ri. 9 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0  P h o n e : 2 9 3 - 0 1 2 2
S a t .-S u n . 1 2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0  3 5 0 3  N . R y b o lt A p t. A

The Pacers wig take an the

dbwetor of Humana Woman* Hospital. on Fab. 24  at 7 p m Hoorn 4088  
8PEA Butktmo Al Marat 
287-0187  tor mora Intarmalton 
Tha Dsparhasal at Mathematical I

Program Offtoa, CA 604L. or ca l 284-8882 . Daadana for aubmieaton* la 
April 4

Tha Papartwsat at totarmatfaw Science at 8ta Untvaralty ol SM M y d a 
Scoaand, mM praaant a Samual Laiarow MamorW Lacfara on Wortoeedey 
Aprt 2 at 8  p.m by Protaaaor BWaa Cat

Tha School at Llboral Aria and Oflloa at Ovaraaat Study w« otfar i 

fa Franco fata i

SATURDAY___________________________________
The National Society of Black Engineer* (NS8E) invitaa atudanta to attend 
fhair monthly mealing to beheld Saturday fa lha Education and Social Work 
BuDdfag . Room 210 8  al 11 a m

TUESDAY _____________________________________
Tha Paychotogy Association presents Or Robert Brtngia who w* apeak on 
"Jealousy—A Psychological Analysis at noon fa BS 2002  Bring your 
lunch For more mtormaBon cal Or Roger Wars, KB 44, 923-1321 
Tha School ot Science Dean's Student Advisory Commute* hosts
Basketball Night al the Netatortum lor School of Science student*, faculty, 
stall and took fartuhes at 5 :30  p m Thar* aril be a recaption between the 

m en 'iw d p s n i games n  the student lounge atgacent to (he gymnasium 
■ morO mformakon (For r > cal Or Kucikowoki KB 151. 923-1321

l l l l l l l l l l l l l f l H I I I I I I i t l l  l l l l l l l l l l  t l l l l l l l i m i l i l l l l M I I I
A TRIBUTE TO 

BLACK HISTORY MONTH

Cn-hfXjfWOO 
VlhittflUf.

lURii Bto* SimkHl Urn

tote*) i: NI*-: 
18 tax Mb HA to

in Casprf Mtak

Fed Up?
Move Up!

Lease Up?

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
____  APARTM ENTS

• 10 min from campus
• 3 min to airport *  Easy access to 1-70
• First month rent free* • Free heat Sc water

241-4103
For more information
Equal Housing Opportunity m i m b  ha* u> smMM •(*ikxn

<
rr
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Shuttles not breaking even n »  t o  i M t S H I M I O I I t * . . '

a > IX >
during the month, the figum  show, 
while com  lor the i 
■bout 11000 per month.

“ We’re losing money on the il 
service.”  Hamhew said. “ The 
lion a . how long cm  see 
n i  the entire student body 
■ loting operation .’ ’

Another shuttle, between the main 
campus and the 38th Street Campus, is 
also losing about *2,000, figures show. 

That shuttle, used primarily by 
travel between the

ad cob.*’
Dragon.

Boat. Dean of Student AHasrs last daily, said the service should be

be*ducontinued. H* *aid Boas “ I rely on that shuttle every day I 
under ad- have dam.”  mid Farley, who kwa in

I

Challenger accident no 
surprise to physics profs

two campuses lor science and engineer n, NANCY OWYBt 
mg c tastes, coats *1.817 per month to 
operate. The figure is above the *900 
generated by student rider lees

Hanshew said a means of helping to 
defray the coats must be determined if 
the services are to be maintained In 
order to continue the services, he said 
either student parking lees will have to 
be raised, or the fees students who ride 
the shuttles are charged will increase.

“ I m i  against railing parking feet

Two IUFW physics professors mid said. “ The average person with a car 
laat week they were not surprised to has m  accident every 80,000 miles,
hear of the esplnakm of the space shut- The last ^ace-reiatcd accident was an a
tie Challenger on Jm . 28. launch pad wl

To those in the 
F.W

said that waa not even a shuttle Our shut

that the safety record haa been aa good 
at it hat. We need

"because I don’t believe 
should have to help pay lor something 
only a handful are using." He said he 
favors increasing the amount charged

either course of action must be voted 
on by the University Parking Pokey 
Committee. No inerraae in parking fern 
could be approved bedore July 1, even 
with committee support, he said.

M arlin  D ra g o n e ttr, S tud ent 
Assembly president, said he prefers in 
creasing the shuttle ride lee, rather 
than raising parking lees

" I t  wouldn't be appropriate or fan 
to ask all students to pay. Those who

that Soviet Union many times, but we're 
flying in space la • risky buamesa and )uai not told about k There are tairty 

i r ehabie reports that tha Soviet Union 
haa bat people on tha pound and b

it’s really been 
haver

" I

that there trill be those accidents occur
nnt mid he hoped that 

is abb m ton out what the
ring, we hope as infrequently aa posb- problem waa so that we can get the
Me, but nevertbebas occurring." i back on track. Only time will

Probaaor Gregor Novak aaad,"lt’t  tafl i  they c m  get a good fad for what 
■d that it happened, but 1 think it got

pubkdaad way out of proportion "  
Novak added that he waa abo m r

rroct h .”
explained that it a  es

this sort at thing could happen. kind of t
"T h e  space program is not that ground have to be bund to even sat

pies at that, after so many hours of " I t  could have bom a boat boh, a 
b should expect som tthfag-^rm k fuel line, a bad w ve." he said 
."N o vak said. They may never know."

Can you afford to gamble with 
theLSAT, GMAT, GRE, orMCAT?

Probably not. Stanley H. Kaplan has helped over 
1 million students prepare for their grad school 
exams. So if you need a refresher class, or even 
if you’re fresh out of college, call. Why take a 

chance with your career?

KAPLAN
STANLEY N KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTW LTD

The world’s leading 
test prep organization

2511 E. 45th S t Indianapolis, Indiana 45206

NEED HELP WSJ YOUR JOB SEARCH?
Our Counselors w i  

• Develop you iesume
• Prepare you for the ntervrw 

• Ease yo u  career change

Ohe Resume
087-I796 v

Sanford W  Peterson. Ph D  Soanne Muter M  Ed

THE DOWNTOWN EXPERIENCE

Stop by for EATS l
F rom  R a lp h 's  K itch e n  I

The Recovery 
Room Lounge

•Quality food, serving 
lunch and dinner

P •Check for Daily Specials

1668 Lafayette Rd 
634-6642

GRAND
OPENING
253-4044

WINTER 
WARM-UP 
THREE TANNING 

SE88ION8

$8.59
Oftarsndx Mwch 8 IM S

GRAND 
OPENING 
SPECIAL

UNLIMITED TANNING!
far O n. Monet

$50.00

•NowMkia 7 p«da avatatts • PWnly of Parking •
741-a Broad Rlppla Ava. and 630 Main BL,

If you’re not tunning on our Wolff bode,
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C//n/c combats chronic aches
By AVA SOtftANO 

W hcr« d o a  it hurt?
That ■  • pertinent question for 

thousands of people who suffer with 
chronic pain. For them, hfr without 
pain h  a dim memory 

For many of these people the aohi- 
hon to their problem a  found at the 
pain d in k  at the IU Medical Center 

"T h e re  ia a temptation to let it 
(pain] dominate the ran  of your life,’ ' 
said Ray Lewie, 4 6 , who has endured 
lower back pain for over three years 

"W herever I go there ia a tendency 
to consider everything in terms of how 
well my body will stand up. U 1 go to a 
new restaurant, my thoughts are not 
about the food or the atmosphere, but 
about how well the chair will support 
my back."

" I  find myself avoiding things that 
other people do without thinking 
tw ice ,"  Lewis added 

The clinic opened in April 198V  to 
offer hope to people like Lewis. 
Heading the d in k  is Dr. Dennis 
W agner, anesthesiologist.

A  graduate of the IU Medkal 
School, Wagner was previously c o  
director of a pain d in k  at Wilford Hall 
M edkal Center in San Antonio, Texas.

The problem and methods of treat 
ment at the clink are varied, according 
to W agner.

" W e  treat problems ranging from 
lower-back pain to post surgkal pain to 
cancer pain ," said Wagner The 
methods used in treating pain indude 
nerve blocks, medkation, physical 
therapy, and electrical stimulation 

While Wagner called acupuncture 
and hypnosis "viable modes of 
therapy," they are not being used at 
the clink at this time.

a great deal of research 
has been gonducted in the area of 
chronic pain, Wagner said. " A  lot of 
the things we do work, but the reasons 
they work art not well understood "

"Som etim es a combination of 
treatments is moat effective," said 
W agner. "U sually we combine nerve 
blacks with physical therapy and 
thereby obtain the beat results."

The longer patients have had pain, 
the more resistant they are to treat 
ment

v " I n  five to 10 percent of the cases 
we are able to do absolutely nothing for 
the patient." said Dr Wagner

Fortunately, that was not the case 
with Rkk Shaw, 33 , who was treated 
successfully at the d in k  for pain caus 
ed by nerve damage that occurred dur 
ing surgery.

Shaw's physician referred him to the 
d in k  in late October of last year The 
damaged nerve was treated with two 
types of medkation. The first one 
worked temporarily but the second 
medkation has had a more tong lasting 
effect.

Shaw was very pleased with the 
results he got from the d in k , calling 
the doctors "trem endous, excellent."

Donna Stevens, 32, was also impress 
ed with the doctors, in spite of the fact 
that her treatment was unsuccessful.

" I n  addition to the physical aspect, 
there are a lot of psychological pro
blems involved with chronic pain ." 
said Maury H arw ich, senior reorient at 
the d m k

Barbara Wolf, in the book Living 
with P ain ."  says, "Em otional pain can 
cauae physical pain; physical pain cd 
long duration certainly causes em o

Wagner added that when dealing 
with the psychotofkal aspects of pain 
doctors at the d m k  ' ‘do not hesitate to 
refer patients to the Psychiatry Depart 
ment if (they) think it's appropriate 
Anyone with chronic pain suffers men 
tally, as well as physically 

Although the d in k  has nut treated 
children with chronk pain, it is an area 
of interest to Wagner 

"W h en  an adult and a child have the 
same type of operation, the adult will 
be laid up (bedridden) getting pain m 
jectiom whereas the child won't need 
anything W e don’t know if it's that 
they don't feet the pain or they fust 
react to it differently "

"T reating  kids with chronic pain is 
a totally different hallgame ' M id  

Wagner
Although the d ink receives patients 

on a referral basis only, persons in
terested in more information can call 
2(>4 883 2 . The d in k  operates once a 
week, on Tuesday afternoons, bf^xp 
point mem

ALEX1ANBROTHERS
A Religious Community of Men in the...

HEALTH CARE MINISTRY
Committed to Christ...

Through a life of fraternal love, 
prayer and service to the sick, 

poor, dying and unwanted.
a A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  • NURSING ■ CLERICAL a TECHNICAL 
a PASTORAL CARE a X-RAY a LABORATORY a ENGINEERING 
A MAINTENANCE a MECHANICAL WORK a PUBLIC RELA 
TIONS a PHARMACY a COMMUNITY HEALTH, ETC

aaaaaaaa WRITE FOR IN FO R M A TIO N

Vocation Director, Ale«Ian Brothers
hOO Ale*fan Way, Ilk Grove Village, IL 60007

Address

Education.

'A  HEALING PRESENCE
h o s ^ tV ^ a n d " h e m t h V enters"

Elk Grove Village. Ill  /Elizabeth, N.| /Si Louis. Mo /San lose, Cal /Signal Mt . Tenn /Milwaukee. W i* 
Brothers working m the Missions. in the Philippines
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Prof pre-trial for porn delayed
•y KIW I m « A I T  
Cnapua Editor

A pre-trial conn  appearance for an 
IU School of Medicine profeaaor ar
rested last October on charges of child 
exploitation has been postponed until 
M arch.

John C. Hilgenberg, an anesthes 
iolofist at University Hospital, will ap
pear in Municipal Court at 1 :3 0  p.m. 
on M arch 18.

Pretrials arc discovery procesaes 
where courts decide il there is enough 
evidence to try suspects Motions to 

a r—t  «tyl motions for sum
mary judgement are heard in pretrials.

Hilgenberg is also facing a hearing 
before the Indiana Medical Licensing

Board. An appearance waa wheduled
for Jan 23 . but was continued until 
Feb. 23  at the request of his lawyer, b  
dianapobs attorney Don Tabbart

Hilgenberg is abo facing federal 
charge* of reproducing and distributing 
child pornography, after being arrested 
O ct. 24  for allegedly showing an under 
cover police officer a film depicting 
children engaging in sexual sets.

In the meantime. Hilgen berg's
medical license remains suspended 
“ until sc least Feb. 27 , or until w ch  
merits of the case can be considered.*4 
said Michael Mmgtin. attorney for the 
licensing board.

Hilgenberg was given • leave of

abance without pay from IUPUI. 
where, according to Howard G. 
Schaller, Executive Dean and Dean of 
Faculties, he wtfl remain on leave until 
the university can weigh the densmna 
of the courts and the Iketumg board.

An investigation by the FBI, (hr 
U S Customs Service, the U A  hiatal 
Inspection Service and state and local 
police resulted m Hilgenberg's arrest 
last October

Hilgenberg, 33 , has been an aa 
w oate faculty member at the School of 
Medicine smer 1978. H e has xupennx 
cd lab sesam s for anesthesufogy 
students and treated adults at the 
hospital

Cowfflad By JO* CAPARO

On Jan. 2 3 . two wbeets were reported 
stolen from a car parked in Lot 40 . The 
car had been placed on a jack and the 
wheels removed.

A purse containing cash and credit 
cards was taken from the Student 
Union Building's Alumni office Jan 
24. The purse had been left unattended 
on a desk

A delayed report of the disappearance 
of a micro-cassette recorder valued at 
$243  was made on Jan 27. The 
recorder vanished Jan. 7.

On Jan. 27 , a juvenile was detained but 
later released after she was observed at 
2 2 0 0  N. Tibbs Ave. in possession of 
marijuana and ,waphenaUa The items 
were confiscated.

A Modern Vending Dollar Change 
machine in Riley Hospital was broken 
into on Jan. 2b. An undisclosed sum of 
money was taken

POLICE

The apparent theft of a 1984 Camaro 
from Lot 32  was reported on Jan. 28  
However, personnel from a local bank 
later informed University Police that 
the car had been repossessed, and the 
car's  former owner was informed. Case 
closed.

A Riley Hospital employee advised 
police that $ 3  3 0  had been stolen from 
her desk drawer in Room A 4 0 2  She 
abo noted that other small items have 
been taken in the past, but their ap 
parent theft had been reported.

On Jan 31, • male subject was arrested 
for public intoxication after he was 
found semi-conscious lying an the floor 
of the Businra/SPEA  Building

A victim reported that his 1 979  
Cutlass had been stolen from a carport 
at Shordand Towers on Jan. 31- The  
car was recovered the next day, and the 
owner was notified

A complaint was received that so
meone has inserted a green substance 
into the lock on the door of Room 282  
in Riley Hospital on Jan. 29 . causing 
the lock to he inoperable.

T w enty  u n iv ersity  tow els w ere  
reported stolen from the Physical 
Education Building Jan. 27.

All information it bated on the
Daily Activity Reports received 
from the Indiana U niversity
Police— Indianapolis Division. No 

* guilt is to be presumed or implied 
u n til e l l  ca tet have b een  
thoroughly investigated and pro
cessed through the system o f the 
courts.

RIVERPOINTE
Apartments

Walking Distance To: 

I.U. MED CENTER 
IUPUI

SPORTS CENTER

• 1-2-1 Bedrooms
• All Adult
• Paid Heat & Water
• Health Spa Facilities
• Clubroom w/B* Screen TV
• Satellite TV  available
• 24 hr Laundromat
• logging Track
• Pod. Tenm . Basketball & 

Volleyball Courts

North White River 
Parkway East Drive 

(between 10th 4 Itth St) 
New Winter Hours f-S 

Closed weekends

Developed by 
Sycamore Group

KOCH'S
BOOKS

HALLM ARK CARDS 
AND PAPER G O O D S 

GIFTS 
PUZZLES 
G IFT BOOKS 
PAPER BOOKS 
MAGAZINES 
STUFFED ANIMALS

WINDRIDGE SHOPPING CENTER 
EMERSON WAY &  56TH ST 

(317)549-2225
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Ladies take third straight, men trip Franklin

With the return of forward Je w  
Bingham, hobbled moat of the Mason 
with • knee injury which required ar
throscopic surgery, IUPU1 is finally at 
hill strength on the basketbal court far 
the first time all season.

Center Pete Adams mned some ac
tion in January with strep throat and 
junior transfer Gary Becker did not

SsSI& guard AMray Gtbaon scored
31 points to lead the Metros to a 78-76 
victory at Franklin Feb. 5. Becker, a

strong player up front, responded with 
his best game as a Metro arith 16

Three of lUPUl's eight victories this 
season have come off the Grizzlies.

IUPUI found used on the short end 
of an 83-79 score against Purdue- 
Calumet Feb.l Gibson was high far 
the Metros arith 18 points in that loss.

The Lady Metros rose to 13-7 on the 
year arith three victories this week, all 
of them coming on the road. IUPU1 
whipped Huntington, 71-68, Feb. 6  to

take its tenth arm in its last 12 starts.
The Lady Metros outacored Purdue 

Calumet. 43  33. in the second had of 
play to beat the Lakers. 7V62.

Debbie Ferrell scored 21 points to 
lead jh e  Lady M etros. Amy 
Strohmeyer added 16 points (seven of 
11 from the Boor) and s team-high 18 
rebounds.

IUPUI shot 31 percent as a team and 
Purdue-Calumet could only muster 29 
percent field goal success.
IUPU1 shellacked Hanover. 86^38, Feb.

KICKS OFF FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14th
LOEWS CHERRYTREE CINEMA LOEWS NORTHGATE CINEMA GREENWOOD CINEMA 1

Indianapolis Indianapolis Greenwood

Sophomore Pete Adams 
offers IUPUI mobility m the 
pivot

Late-night
Tennis,
Anyone?
By CRAIG RUSSELBURG 
Sports Editor
lUPUI's tennis team plans to bop 'til it 
drops Saturday at the Sports Center in 
an effort to generate funds for its spr 
ing schedule travel expenses, according 
to to Metro tennis coach Tom 
Crawford

Crawford has put together t  tennis 
marathon consisting of his tennis squad 
and "anyone else who pledges to play 
all night long" from 6  pm  Saturday 
night until 6  a m. Sunday morning.

Hopefully IUPUI students win 
pledge money to sponsor the players as 
they play on the court.

Crawford has beefed up the Metro*' 
spring schedule to include several 
NCAA Division 1 .schools and money 
is needed to finance the coat. Although 
lUPUI’s tennis program operates on a 
small budget, Crawford it "committed 
to give the guys on this team ■ first 
class intercollegiate experience."

Having had its finest season ever, the 
tennis team adds the University of 
Louisville, Butler, Eastern Illinois, 
Western Kentucky and other tennis 
powers to its schedule this qmng

Students interested in participating 
in the tennis marathon or sponsoring a 
player may contact Tom Crawford at 
632 3230.

MMNKMG
AND

DRIVING
CAN K U  A
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Glenna Masaay rips down a re
bound lor the Lady Metros

Photo by Tom Strstlmsn

WANTED
Men A Women for the Cadet Officer
Program sponsored by the Indiana 
University Police Academy.

Tito M u n i  Unwwsrty Pattern Academy offers a program tor sAxtonts m 
ferastod *< a law antorcantont c a ra *  Tha Cadat Ofecar Progrwna  a two 
or Ihraa yaar program which anabfea a studant to gam law antorcamant k a v  
mg and on tto-|ob asparwnca wltoa contnumg to *orV toward a bac 
catouraato dagraa

Shoreland Towers 
IU PU I

Affordable 
Housing for

IUPUI
Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency & One Bedroom Apartments 

From $18 ) to $24)
All Carpeted $< Utilities Included

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9  credit hours or more 

Grad Students 5 credit hours or more 

5 minutes from 38th St. Campus 
10 minutes from Herron School of A rt 
13 minutes from IUPUI main campus 

On the bus line 
Close to shopping 

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.

Managed by IUPUI Real Estate Development 

925-3420

WELL
SIGN OFF ON  
YOUR LOAN.

just because you grad
uated from college doesn't 
mean you have to  graduate 
in to debt Erase your college 
debt with the Army's Loan

"■Tffir ‘
your col 
i l .5 0 Q i

year you serve as a 
soldier, the Army will reduce 

college debt by Vi or 
whichever am ount it 

greater. So  after serving just 
3 years, your college loan will 
be completely paid off 

Ybu’re eligible for this 
program w ith a National 
D irect Student Loan, or a 
G uaranteed Student Loan, 
or a Federally Insured S tu 
dent Loan made after O cto 
ber 1,1975 And the loan 
can't be in default.

And just because you've 
left college, don't th ink you’ll 
atop learning in the Army. 
O ur skill training offers a 
wealth o f  valuable high-tech, 
career-oriented skills So  sign 
up. And watch us sign off. 
Find out more by calling your 
local Army Recruiter.

269-7691

A R M Y
Bt ALL YOU CAN BE.

B E  A H A P P Y  H O U R  B U S T E R  
A T  TH E

317 -638  3 3 1 t
S a m u e l s  tOUNM

I n d y ’s Heartiest d f H appiest Hour!
F R E E  su p e r  s i w e r  Hi m :  r

MONDAY FRIDAY 
4:30 7 .4m



Daytona Beach “86”
Don't be left home in the cold, 

spend Spring Break in the sun, sand and surf 
on the World's Largest Beach with the 

company who really cares about the STUDENTS.

D O N T PASS UP A DEAL 
LIKE THIS!
• Round trip transportation to 

Daytona Beach via modern 
Highway Motorcoaches.

• Seven night accommodations at 
one of three first-rate beach hotels.

• A ll of our hotels are all oceanfront, 
located directly on the beach, have 
both pool deck and indoor bars, large 
pools, restaurants, and air conditioned 
rooms with color TV 's

• Optional one day excursions to 
Disney W orld, Epcot Center, deep 
sea fishing, and other attractions.

• A  fantastic schedule of Pool Deck 
activities including our pool deck 
party.

• Professionally staffed personnel to 
make your trip enjoyable.

• Discounts with Daytona merchants 
and night clubs, featuring the all 
new, ultimate, video dance club,
"701 South".

We're not afraid to tell you where our hotels are located.
Don't be fooled by a cheaper price trip!

A Q U A LITY  TRIP PRODUCES A G O LD EN WEEK OF ENJOYMENT 
N O  H ID D EN COSTS LIKE M O ST TRIPS

D E S IG N E R S  O F  TRAVEL REALLY C A R ES!
For more information call

T o ri 8 1 2 -5 9 7 -4 0 8 6  

or Diana 7 8 7 -5 7 4 6

If no answer call: 8 5 6 -8 9 5 5

FROM:

$199 5/per room

$229 4/per room

$277 3/per room

$339 2/per room

March 7th- 
March 16th 
Staying at the 
Holiday Inn

Curtis Pinner (left) and Christian 
Black, members of Phi Beta 
Sigma fraternity, participated m 
a membership drive 1st wek In 
the basement of Cavanaugh 
Had.

Photo by Tom SWattman «

Job hazards kill thousands 
‘risk expert’ tells students

By GERALDINE CALLAHAN

At least 14,000 U S workers die as a 
result of occupational haiards. accor
ding to Kristin Shrader-Frecbette, first 
speaker in a six-part lecture series here 
being sponsored by the IUPU1 Division 
of Continuing Studies

The series, coordinated by Dr Ed 
mund F. Byrne of the Philosophy 
Department, will explore the impact of 
today's technology on worker's Uvea.

Shrader Frechette, a risk/costTbenefit 
expert, spoke Jan. 30 on “ Do Workers 
Risk Too M uch?" Many workers face 
situations every day in which they risk 
biological, chemical or physical illness, 
she said. She feels that government is 
more concerned with technological 
progress than with safety in the 
workplace.

The second lecture, "W hat If 
Workers Owned the Plant?" will be 
presented on- ^hursday by Deborah 
Groban O w n, attorney and director of 
the Michigan Employee Ownership

Center. Obon views technological pro
gress as inevitable, but ay s it can be 
used to disenfranchise workers from 
the limited control they had in the paw.

Multi-national corporations, for in
stance, can have their designing 
facilities in one country and their pro 
duct wo in another. The workers could, 
therefore, be subject to the laws of 
another country One of the solutions 
to this problem ts worker ownership or 
Employee Stock Ownership Plans.

The remaining lectures will be at ap
proximately l w o week intervals. All 
tenures will be held in the roof lounge 
of the Union Building except for the 
March 6  entry, which will be held in 
the Union Cafeteria.

The lectures are free to the public. 
Thoae wishing to earn Continuing 
Education Unit credits may contact the 
Division of Continuing Studies and pay 
a 125 lee

For further information call the 
D epartm ent of Philosophy at 
2644698

D on G iova nni
Clowes Memorial Hall
February 18,1986 8P.M.
J o h n  HrnJily. C on d u ctor  
J a m e s  A therton . D irector  
M ax R othlisherfter. D esign er  

A h r f o n n a n c e  H r T h e I I ' ()/tem  H u n tn

M U S IC
INDIANAPOLIS



F“  to.iM* SI8IMggf»a»iiChild care center 
takes ‘the plunge’

At lent once i  week Beth Jeglum 
finds herself all wet.

Jeglum, director of the IUPUI Quid 
Care Center, has moved her ck u . 
children aged three to five years, from 
the familiar confines of a typical 
classroom environment into a training 
pool at the Natatorium.

One day a week for about 4 )  
minutes, the children team in the pool 
just as they would in the classroom 
The floor of the pool is elevated until 
the depth ai (he water is approximately 
waist level lor the children. Then the 
temperature of the water ia increased to 
about HO degrees to make everyone 
more comfortable After that has been 
taken care of. class is ready to begin 

Plastic letters and numbers arc 
thrown into the pool with the children 
and in this manner they are Uught 
how to count and learn the alphabet In 
addition the new dement teaches the 
children how to maintain balance and 
sharpens their coordination 

"In  the water you can do the same 
things you do in the classroom —and 
more." said Jeglum. " I  think it's 
wonderful. The children come in each 
day and ask if today is the day to go 
swimming That's how learning should 
be—fun."

The new program is the brainchild 
of Karen Tecguarden and Betty 
Evenbeck,' both assistant professors of 
physical education. After hearing about 
the concept at a conference, Evenbeck 
decided to implement it at IUPUI.

"This ta a pilot program lor us," 
said Tecguarden " I t ’s an excellent op
portunity to u k  this facility and expose 
the children to something they pro
bably wouldn't be able to do other woe

"Sam e of these children wouldn't 
even get in the water the first few days 
and now they want to run and jump off 
the edge," said Tecguarden

IUPUI Physical Education students 
help supervise the activities

" A  lot of people think that working 
with little kids is lor ladies, but I find I 
like working with them better than the 
older ones," said John Pedigo, a junior 
Physical Education major "They 
teach you things

"T hey’re easy to handle and it's 
nice to get a hug rather than be yelled 
back at when teaching. These kids rare
ly get out of line," Pedigo added. 
"They might not listen as well (as 
older children), but they appreciate 
your help and look up to you."

Call 1-800 -248-5708

M*CH'GAN
I h e f e e l i r i g i s j o w v e r

Jobs! Jobs! jobs!

Crown Temporary Services

A I Areas of Town 
Ctericil and Industrial Work 
Earn Extra Money 
Male/Female
Transportation necessary

No Foe Cal far AppL 

9 2 4 -5 5 5 4

STUD EN T ASSEM BLY
presents

SPRIH6 BREAK - BAYTOHA BEACH
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APARTMENTS
* FREE HEAT & WATER!
* 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS!
1 STUDENT DISCOUNT!

2 4 7 -8 4 3 6
•Qualified Applicants, 1 Year Lease

SPEEDWAY
1 Block North of Crawfordsville Rd 
off 22nd Street

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
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DJs polled for songs of lOve
A *  M *

aoneMty, currently the morning DJ for 
WTPt-107.9 FU.

1. Our Day Will Coma, Ruby and

*■ ^  Means I Love You, The

By D A V B  ST A F F O R D  

Another Valentine season is upon 
us, and thoughts of a bountiful spring 
dwdl in Uw b « ±  ol e m y  student's 
mind. To aid and abet those who want 
to get a timely stan on the romantic 
season, the IUPUI Sagamore has com- D^fonic* 
piled the following lists of all-time

favorite love songs j .  0 «  HumM W.y,. Quincy
In keeping with the time-honored ^

traditions of Valentine's cards, boxes of
Whitmans and the be* red roses 4 o /  Jd)rey
money can buy, the Sagamore does its O s b o r n e  
part, hoping that no songs of true love 
go unheard. ^

Steve Cooper’s 10 ft 1 Favorite Love 
Songs

Cooper la a long-time area radio per

6. Misty, Johnny Mathis

6. My Love, Lionel Ritchie

7. Color My World, Chicago

Untangle your life with the simplicity of 
an all adult community.
These special features make us a 
special place to live

* *  and 2 bedroom garden 
apartments
* Efficiencies
* No security deposit
* Custom drapes

Volleyball court 
Carports

30th & MOLLER 
293-9607

* 24 hour maintenance
* Swimming pool
* Laundry facilities

Come see the many
good reasons to make 
the move to

TANGLEW OOD

FRFIM A N

8 .1  Go Cnixy, Paul Davis

9. A fter the Love Is Cone, Earth, 
Wind and Fire

10. Layla, Derek and the Dominoes

10b. Ebb Tide, the Righteous 
Brothers

Bam la Eagan's Top Tan l  ova Songs 

Veteran of the Indianapolis airwaves, 
he la currently program director for 
WE NS-9 7 FM )

'N *

1. Endless Love, Diana Ross and 
Lionel Ritchie

2. I Just Called to Say / Ijove You. 
Stevie Wonder

3. Chances A rt, Johnny Mathis

4. We 've Only Just Begun, the 
Carpenters

5. Precious and Few. Climax

9. Truly, Lionel Ritchie

7. Just You and I. Eddie Rabbitt and 
Crystal Gayle

ft. A nd I Love Her. the Beatles

8. Cherish, the Association

10. Oim  Hundred Ways.Quincy 
Jones/James Ingram

I  BEST PICTURE
LOSANGEl.ES "  
FILM CRITICS 
ASSOCIATION

“A  remarkable 
accom plishm ent..”

-  Janet Max!in NEW YORK TIMES

“A  terrific m ovie...”
-  RiCriard Corliss TIM E  M A G A Z IN E

A oniVIM SAl A il  (A M

i e i m m m ' * l i  1 * 0

M Y  1 v a  •>
A rm

■ I  f :  t i l l  I L l - I >1211/ • ■ ■

C A SH  i t O N  S ' J
SorVi .o f  H4i i-*”
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N «w  Location 1

Earn $20.00
Per W eek

IN D IA N A P O L IS  
B L O O D  P L A S M A  

D O N O R S  N E E D E D
•17-1214

§02 N. CftpHol 
7 m l  0 4  m l

Flytlrl,
Aomanc* and m« ara your*— just To UOIV 

Tha aun. wtxjaa

haa no glory to 
wondora of you

So a*y MUdrad Abu

To my Honoybaar. Happy 
Valaoina a Day

Mm C .-Supaf Cop
Happy VatanDoaa Day. I leva you
vary much

W uM *a.
Bow* and Arrow* 
Candy Haorfa 
Cupid Shot his Arrow 
Right m my Haarl

This Valentine's Day, 
go all out.

Go ahead, show that special 
someone how much you 

care by sending the FTD* 
Hearts 'n' Flowers '* Bouquet. 

VA beautiful arrangement 
in an impressive 

^  • • caddy. It's
so easy. Just call 

your FTD Florist.
Go ahead. Do 

something really 
exciting!

| 8 way s to get a manto ask you out again.
1. When he mentions “The Bears,” 

know they’re from Chicago.

2. Seem unimpressed when he tells 
you he scored a  hat trick In the third period.

8. Take his word for It when he tells 
you that 1984 was a  very good year for 
Chardonnays.

4 . Laugh at his jokes, even when he 
forgets the punch lines.

8 . Avoid, at all costs, letting him see 
you reapply your lfostlck.

6 . Order something more exotic than  
a white wine spritzer.

7. Compliment him on his taste  
In colors, even If he arrives In jeans and 
a T-shirt.

8. Tell him you’d ask him up for 
a Suisse Mocha, but you only do that on 
second dates.

Celebrate the moments of your life 
with General Foods* International Coffees.
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I t ’s Simple!
Just Fill Out 
A n Kpfirovable 
Application  

For Dayton 
Credit CardI 

No ObligationI

FREE OIL CHANGE & LUBE
To IUPUI Students and Faculty

CONVENIENT
— = r .™   CREDIT & BILLING

TER M S!

^ I F  YOU HAVE
P o n e  of  th ese

YOU MAY BE 
ELIGIBLE FOR THIS'

FREE SHUTTLE
We work on your car while you 
are in school. Leave your free

Immediate Closeout
Thru Sat. Feb. 15,1986  

Complete Line of Dayton 
TRUCK & AUTOMOBILE 
TIRES IN STOCK!

Metric sized 
radial for imports, 
small U.S. cars)

Traction, 
mileage and fuel 

efficiency!

INSTANT CREDIT 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!

ASK FOR DETAILS

OPEN SATURDAY AM’s!

SUPER SALE  
SERVICE SPECIAL

Dayton Blue Ribbon 
Steel Betted Rodial

> two sftong steel ben*
• B a d a l hancfcng. tong wear

Size Puce

im /tm uai .............*4UA
IM/7MI4AI ..... ' « »
m / tu iM i .............NAM
m/TWMAI •4in

............ n a c
m/TMIMS MAH
m /n aiM i .............NA4A
ftl/TMIMR ............ NAM
m/TMIIM NCM

Steal BettiBd Rodkil
. Low. wide 70 series

S « e  | Block

1AA/7AA14F07 8SA.A1
IWaMhAfBT . . . S4A.4I
1AA77M1W7 . . . U f . l l
1ASAA1SRM 8M.AA
1TAM14TM .. .8 8 8 .7 4

O IL , LU B E  & F IL TE R

$9.95,
F L U S H  & FILL
Wo w a Power Flush S 

F«  Your Radiator With Up To 
Two OaSon* Antifreeze Check 

Beits t  Hoees.

Brake Specia l
install New Front Disc Pads 
or Rear Shoes Machine Rotors 
or Drums Repack Front Bearing 
Metallic Pad* Film

$49.95

$19.95
Rag S24  05

Balance  and Rotate
4 Computer Balance A Rotate
Your Tlree Rag S24  i

$19J&5

T u n a -U p  Specia l
msM  New Pkiga. Adfuat ' 
Cart) Sat Tuning, inspect Diet 
Cap. Rotors A Plug Wires

$24.95
6 cyt Beyl

$29.95 $34.95



For Sale Help Wanted Roommates
AM/FM Mi 
Ntote. cassette. 8  keck Al
on* component. plu* two 8 6  
wan F M w  Speakers Ex 
cedent sound quality Cad 
89 8 -1 2 8 3  add tor John (21) 
la N Traa VawCaa Bay Jeep * 
tor 8 44  through the U S 
government? Oat the (acta to 
deyl Cad 1 -312 -742 -1142
a x i 7 3 6 4 _______________124)
Far 8 a la  Olympus OM1 
camara body with 60  mm 
Zutcko i*na and motor winder 
Excellent condition CaH 
2 84 -3466  ask lor Georg*
__________________ 1*2 )
1877 Chav Mont* Carlo Good 
con d ition , load ed  Call 
8 76 -7646
( 2  t  )______________________
F u to n *  1 0 0 %  co tto n  
Japan*** mattressas P O Box
3 0 0 1 6  indpls 4 6 2 3 0  
2 6 3 -3 6 4 9 ______________(22)

Help Wanted
A lr lla *  H iring Boom ! 
$14 *3 9 ,0 0 0 ! Stew ard***** 
Reserve boot* ts1 Cad lor Quid*. 
Caaetta. New service (916) 
94 4 -4 4 4 4  XUAW63 (23)

C r u l s a a h l p s  
H irin g !*  1 6 .0 0 0  * 3 0 .0 0 0  
Cartobaen. Hawaii. World' Cad

9-20  For tore* years wa hav*
, 3 -14 . on 

tha southeast aide with

j a y

yr round Europe. 8  Amar 
Auatrail*. Asia AM fields 
•900 -2000  mo Slghteeatng 
Fra* Into Wrlle DC. PO Bx 
6 2 -IN-2 Corona 0*1 Mar. CA 
9 2 626
< 2 4 ^ ____________________

For Rent
Shar* House. Two bedroom 
avadabte to tor** bedroom 
S u b u rb an  h orn* , tw en ty

2 2 2 0  W Michigan * 1 7 6  par 
monBi OM 637 1189  (21)

Bread Ripple Aoammala,
* 2 0 0  0 0  monthly P O Box 
3 0 0 2 7  Indianapoli*. IN 
4 6 2  3 0
_______________________ S I )

Services

bibllograph ia* lor ma|or 
theses the INFORMATION 
OUTLET can provide you with

Services
CABH Far CeMege.

6 0 1 3  E 39th Dapl 8  to- 
dtenapoaa 4 8 2 2 6  Enctoaa
* t  0 0 lo r p o * t e g * _____ 123)
Typlng/Ward P ro ce s s in g  
•Resumes term paper*, 
manuscript* madtoal. legal, 
ate Us* IBM PC wflh many 
■ P K te lM te w  Accurate wid 
dependable Pickup and 
d*dv*ry avadabte Cad Nancy 
74 8 -8 2 3 0   J31)

•Word Procaaamg/Typmg 
Fast, accural*, and depen 
daote Wastaxte 2 4 1 -3716
_______________________ B i t

w asher and dryer 
S120/month each plus % 

I. deposit. Ftexibla

or longer Women preferred 
2 4 1 -6 8 2 8 ______________121)

apecMIcady designed lor your 
subtect Cad lor tree eallmate 
2 9 7 3 2 8 3_________
Typing. Editing, Proofing 
Student papers, artlcla*. 
manuscripts Faal. accurate, 
neat Copra* avadabte Far 

83 6  4267  
_______ 1«>

-Typing ot ad kind* 24 hr him 
around. 78 4 -3 2 8 3  (31)

D O N 'T  GIVE UPf

I a SASE to
AMERICAN CO LLEGE COR 

RESPONOENCE CLUB 
PO BOX 68621

vlc*t(B16) 9 4 4 -4 4 4 4  Ext 
UOW 63UCW  6 3  (26)

build your financial future, to 
your sp are  tim e Call 
89 9 -9 8 2 3  or 6 3 8 -7312  (23)

plus k itch en  garag e, 
w ashar/dryer available 
•150  0 0  monthly, downtown
area 9 2 6 -4 9 9 6 _________ 120)
On* bedroom apt. located to 
Histone Woodruff Place Un
furnished *1 9 6  0 0  per month 
plus deposit 6 3 9 -2034  (21) 
One badraam duple*, mca 
yard, garage, basem ent. 
* 2 1 0  Cal Tree 6 3 0 -6 3 8 3  or 
6 3 4  2 0 6 9  
___  ____1?0>

Resume*. ADA. legal. Tura

XT Computer Special 
:  lions, i*. Bold, sub- 

suparaertpt and x-ira smal typo

Cad 89 4  7884  and aak tor 
Bottom______________  (3D

PREGNANT?
WE CAN HELP

BIRTHLINE
MONDAY TODAY 

* 30 AM-MIDNIGHT

A B L E  P R IN T  SH O P

• Wedding Invitations
• * 2 2  9 0 "C and up

2440 Lateretl* Rosd
639-6101

P R E & N A K T ?
Indianapolis W om en's --------------------------------------------------

•Menstrusl Aspxakon to 6 
• t e n . Pttgnancy Twm 
nakon to 12 m  i  • Board

C en ter H0U8ES fob 8ale
C arlilisd  G ynacolo- lkr Only lolunuxite O n  Gnrrffili In a td

RANCH w/baa am ant. auparb oon- 
ddton, 3BR. hug* twndy rm w/FP.

L e s s  • Con*denasl. NAf fcy INDIANA STATE BOARD Of HEALTH ax cedent mad censer aocaaa 
• 72 .600
WEOOCWOOO RANCH w/1 Vibe 
decor wonderful lamdy rm and 3 
BR. reduced to 8 4 7 .8 0 0

Csa Tsa frm  is o s M is tH
LOCAL (StnMI-Otlt 

VFIUatcO
womlns seavices. Ik * PTHoua w i l A n v i ____ ~  T uqw w ii.

t e l M t  * * *  IN «UK 0 -1  Sharlll Click
Wort: 267-7131 Home: 648-6760

Pregnant?
Worried? -  We can Kelp! — ■

Crisis Pregnancy Center
forapp, ntment call

9 2 3 -9 0 3 0
Answered 24 Hours

AU sen i: cs free snd confidential

• Frw Pregnancy Tests
• Counseling
• Related Services

E XC H lfN T PART-TIME
Pregnant?

W O RK
— — * Need Help? 

Inr fnaasney Tb o

Need 4 agreeeh-a students Bate Gxersi Straw
3 ntghte and 8*kjrdeya It Coaewkna
Car required Burnt CwtdM

—

• 4 9 5 per hr to atari.
ror interview cad

FOR QUALITY CARE 
C A U

CLINIC FO R WOMEN
2 5 7 -4 4 8 5  or 2 5 5 -6 3 4 4 Uni (JIT) M ) 22**

uuiwlr tmtylx 1 (TOM) 2400

Affordable Waterfront Living 
Indoor and Outdoor Swimming

Mondey-Ssturdsy 10 A.M.-6 PM. South on  K eystone to  H anna. 
Sunday f2-€ PM. East - • Mile

786-9291

Lunch and dinner 
specials daily

I ' GREEK RESTAURANT P'l 

jllUj Greek Spaooliiet j j j

Live Entertainment 
Closed Mondays 
Sunday Brunch

Ctfualor
VAdsmwaQte

f  rttruss m M  oranuuw  b P i ]

X jam asoaan^aa..u/*nrniiiom «l

H E L P  W A N T E D

WHALING
STATIO N

The WbeUmg SuOem
is looking for sharp in
dividuals to  fiU post

available Apply in per 
son T u e sd ay  o r  
Wednesday between

.*i*i ynd inn pan
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Modern love: many women, not enough men
‘O ;Ine out of every five women 

7 today has no potential mate 
because there are not enough 
single men to go around. . . . 
Caught In a demographic bind more 
and more women are opting for In
volvement with married men. They 
are the new Other Women. 9

Laurel Richardson
Psychology Today

v  Love: A never ending litany ▼
By LESLIE L. FULLER 
Feature Editor
Editor's mote: It's Valentine's Day 
Whet is left but for the Segemore to 
offer Us rubber ea off beet but 
challenging list of the Teu Best, end 
the Slightly Less Then Teu Worst, 
books of love?

Stroud Johnson wrote, “ The public 
will go without dinner to retd its love 
notes,”  tod he was probably right. The 
Sagamore has selected, hem an embar
rassment of riches, a lew of the best 
and worst books about love.

TEN OF THE BEST
1. The Velveteen Rabbit by Margery 
Williams Bianco, ts a wonderful story if 
you: (a) haven't time for long books; (b) 
love stuffed animals and have 
specuahed as to what they do when 
your’re not around, and (c) you aren't 
too proud to enjoy a little foolish senti
ment now and then.
1. The Princess Bride— a hot fairy 

tale by William Goldman, is about the 
most perfect swordsman, and beauty 
and villain in the world.
3. The Song of Solomon. A 

beautiful expression of Eastern  
eroticism combined with Judeo- 
Christian tradition. Try the King 
James Version.
4. A Moveable Feest by Ernest 

Hemingway, long considered a classic 
for lovers, ts a romantic account of 
young marrieds in Paris. Gertrude 
Stein called Hemingway no good, ad
ding, "W hat do you expea of a man 
that married three girls from St. 
Louis?”
6. The Nibeluagenlied , author 

unknown. This 13th century German 
classic has humor that transcends tiqse, 
nationality and geography. Not a love 
story in the classic sense, it is never 
thdess as full of lovers—and the 
disastrous complications of loving—as 
Shakespeare's “ Romeo and Juliet.”

An account of a honeymoon: “ Gun
ther grew very angry * ' '
to win her by force ln return loT 
being baulked of her sleep, she bound 
him hand and foot, carried him to a 
nail, and hung him on the wall."

Love Boat, look out! 
ft. Franny and Zooey by J.D Sal
inger A tale of gifted, former kiddie- 
quu show contestants who live in a 
world that conflicts with ideab.

7. Still Life with Woodpecker by 
Tom  Robbins. Silly, sexy and 
ridiculously mystical. Princess Leigh 
Cherie meets an outlaw who shares the 
curse of red hair. In the classic formula, 
they make love, are trapped inside the 
pyramid on a Camel pack, part and 
make up.
ft. The Nympho end Other Meniecs 

by Irving Wallace. Contains accounts 
of titled and scandalous women, in
cluding the first woman candidate for 
President (of the Free Love party), the 
woman who inspired Flaubert's 
“ Madame Bovary,“  and the first 
woman tq JtaMBRw a ILS. President in 
the nude fit had been such a long time 
since he held a press conference). The 
ladies were shocking and sometimes 
tasteless, the book is not. 
ft. Whet Every Women Should 

Know About Men by Dr. Joyce 
Brothers. If you’re a woman, you’ll 
want to know what it is you should 
know, and if you’re a man, you’ll want 
to know what Brothers is saying about 
you.
10 .The Givtug Tree by Shel Silvers 
Lein. The story<pfjgeUtionship where 
all is given up for love, and everything 
is used.

SEVEN OF THE WOR8T

1. The Total Women by Marabel 
Morgan. This ’70s marraige manual is 
as silly today as it was in 1976, and it 
seems quite likely that its odious 
reputation will endure the weathering

of time. Clarabeil, (oops!) Marabd sug
gests, among other things, that wives 
dress suggestively and pounce from 
bedroom dressers when their husbands 
come home. Potentially harmful to 
both dressers, and to husbands who 
have presumably been at work all day.
2 . First Love by D r. Ruth  

Westheimer. Radio talk-show host Dr. 
Ruth has been appearing on TV pro
fitably for quite some time, and a book 
was inevitable. Unfortunately for 
readers, who have not gotten the news, 
the book incorrealy states that inter 
course is safe during ovulation; it is 
not. Boo, Dr. Ruth!
3. The Loved One by Evelyn 

Waugh. A bad book by a good writer,

4. Love Story by Eric Segal—the 
book embarrsaed the author's academic 
friends and made him rich. It spawned 
the meaningless quote ,“ Love means 
never having to say you’re sorry.”
5. Any book having both “ Love”  

and “ Psychology”  in the title.
6. Popular nova la that (all Into any 

of thaaa hlgtwlak araaa:
A. Does it have to be carried 
home in a Piggly-Wiggly bag? 
ft.Pick up three of the books in 
a series (make sure they have 
different titles); flip them open 

at randomuf you don't see a 
difference, this is high-risk.

7. The Autobiography o f a Flee 
The pornographic adventures of a flea.

Total Woman suggested new ways to keep 
married love aJive and surprising.

LAST WORD By MARY NICOUN1

‘T U  have to caned my appointment today," the woman on the phone 
was telling me. "Y o u  see, I’m a single parent.’ "

A single parent? I wanted to say. I’m a single parent, he’s a single 
parent, so many of the people one meets today are single parents—while 
there are special complications that cpme with the territory, being a single 
parent is not an excuse for missing a class, being late for work or failing to 
complete an assignment.

People are adaptable— that is perhaps our major redeeming quality. 1 
don’t deny it is difficult to be solely responsible for the care and feeding of a 
child. But there are only two options: you can either go with the flow or 
you can resist—and make sure everyone knows how hard you have it when 
you do.

I don ’t mean to imply that a single parent should be an island, proud, 
steadfast and never asking for assistance. Not at aH I know that a network 
of friends and support people is essential.

Rather, single parents should simply proceed with their lives, even if at 
times it means just doing the best they can. Single parenthood is simply not 
a reason for demanding special allowances and exceptions.

1 have a friend, completing law school, who has two energetic rone-year- 
old boys. She is a single parent, but she has never used her boys as an ex
cuse for not doing her best

She has had struggles, plenty of them, has perhaps faced more than the 
usual pressures of t  law student. But she has endured

I can’t help but speculate what her situation might have been like if she 
had permitted herself to wallow in self-pity and called attention to her 
4’plight.’ ’

There’s no denying it would have been easier for her with a spouse to 
share child care duties. But, of course, convenience isn’t the stuff of which 
families are made.

And quality child care b the single parent’s foremost concern, particular
ly care that fits an atypical schedule without requiring half-a-month’s pay.

1 realize these needs aren’t unique to single parents, but in a one-parent 
household, they are often intensified.

There are tax credits to benefit single parent households, but there are no 
forms to defray the emotional costs.

My own experience suggests that it b often easier if the non-custodial 
parent b hundreds of miles away. Too often children seem to be bounced 
from parent to parent, though they may lack any real understanding of the 
situation

Weekend juggling and "drop-in”  visits are certainly no less disorienting 
than a long, pre-arranged vacation.

And, of course, visitations that are awkward and pefunctory carry little 
value. ^

Just last week a classmate shared her remcmberance of growing up in the 
’50s. “ My mother told us never to tell anyone they were divorced,”  she 
said. “ There was such a stigma attached to it."

Fortunately the shame and the secrecy are gone, the “ broken home”  b  
no longer scandalous.

Many schools will now send duplicate report cards and such to non
custodial parents. More and more, in any given classroom, many of the 
children come from single-parent homes. But the occasional 
father/daughter banquet can remind a child, pointedly, that she b different 
from her classmates.

Thb difference b not necessarily harmful. Although the increase in 
"latch-key”  children has been blamed for everything from declining 
scholastic achievement scores to the failure of desegregation, many children 
in working, single-parent (as well as working, two-parent) households lead 
stable and satisfying lives.

It seems odd to be writing about being a single parent so close to Valen
tine's Day, that most romantic of holidays. Being a single parent implies 
that something went wrong with a romance.

Yet it b undeniably better to be a single parent in a loving, calm at 
mosphere than to be two where there b no love.

M ery N icolsni is an rut fo r  fnt 
A r ts  i r  o tfn i en d  frequent 
Sagamore con tribu tor BACK


